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TILL10 10 Mft Luu.

Democrats Carry North Carolina
: - -- 25.000 Mqioritv.

Vsgiving pro- -

a little

Hmm,l

ROOSEVELI

nt t House of Representatives Probably

be Democratic.

rsi!:',n 17 ni
1 !

I J Li 1

oseph Wheeler Returned to

Cast Against Him. Solid

Alabama and Louisiana- - Texas Democrtic by 250,000- -

I'al-.ig- correspondent of the

!' v Bays: The election
' .;y as fjuiet as was ever

itonly needod tho ringing of
ii bells to iiifiko it like Sunday.

:: j ' i d is heavy. T hero was
'." disturbance at the

liywrt received by Chairman
i.'. u l to o'clock bhvs: Dupliu

a ! H inocratio majority for the
' tuket. In Cumberland three

... i - d tho Legislature are Demo.
' ili; whc-l- Democratic tickot

: ! in Manianco. There aro big
' .rati..' yuius iu Surry. There aro

I v:. tf.iiuH in Surry. Clevo-- r

has expectation. New
i n Democratic. Bellamy is

i 'cl by a safe majority. Duplingive3
Muori atio majority. Kicbmoud

iMison are Democratic. Tholle-- i

ii .ti.is ouueede Davidson. The Dem-oarr- y

Richmond by 1.O00, a
i .. Tutu- - fain of l,.fi0; Jtobeson by

. Wnvi-f- I'ranklin. Hoo, and tho
iia!i :ul tirket is nafo there. Harnett

;i!e iiy .'ii't. .lulo Cnrr telegraphs:
' W e ha . o tnept the deck iu Durham

!i tiiid burned tho broom 700 Dem- -

I'd ion uives 700 majority and
l;. k i ii t. ii ti i l't . deports eay that
I! ... fax ha iZ'.mo' Democratic. Wilson

i. e.led ti the Democrats by 500,
i . r tho Senator. Wayne gives

t!i.- M:ti lioket hoi) majority, and
!.n t'lom ! to .roo. There is a

in (irauville. ThereI', i ratio victory
a ! i gain in Craven.

he election w 'juiel tbero and the
ei'i;t. rial ticket is safe. Kowau gives
I. in l.o.i i to iO Democratic major-- :

"iantoii, I m ; Koekiugham, 4oo;
Too-- . Sampson county is Domo- -

atii--

l i.e ilej.ublionu State Chairman gave
:.t li-- news that at Palmyra precinct,

Ha na ooiiuty, Claude k'itchiu aud
Me: iv Wliite had nei.ed tho registra--.!- (

i..eks an-- .letind the s

l.ol.l u:i election. Tho lemocratic
eloiiniian soon received a report

the tact to bo that tho
i:. ili i. an registrar at Palmyra be- -

r.,o angrv beoauso he could not vote
i .. o Mi l be of tho election

l io- llepublicans also gave out a
t,M i.it licr Doekory, Jr., had

cm i etttn egged and mobbed at
and ehat-e- into a hotel.

!m- I'emo.rats got the news that
K ckoiy lusu'ted some Democrat at

polls, w is flapped in the face and
'..ckiofuge 'ii a hotel, whence two
i exc ited him t. the train.

i 'i.o of the most interesting tele-.- :

!ai during the day ;is one from
. mi. saving that Mayor Denuisou

ail w lute aldeim-.- voted tho
:.,.-c- alio ticket; that llobert Him-i- n

I evii.our Hancock scratched
es n the ticket; t lint only

: w into no u voted the Republican
' l.i.'. an i that they w ei e discharged ;

o 1 'iat the Democrats may elect tho
.... i ... ,,f the Legislature, a there

a . t.uc sets of candidates.
i;t:,un iii'iu tho lirst concrssional

d:t? did not begiu to arrive until
late t Simmons is advised of

'

the - democratic majorities
tti. te i uiVat Ji'O, Martin ICO, Pitt
J",i. ilieeue about .', Other reports
which have conn in, izive the following
Deo majorities: Wayne N,o,
.lohi ton 4, o. Harnett :soo, (.Juilford.

'
l :,w-- l. J o, (Jastou CC0, Halifax

1,s '. V a nee. Coo.
I'; i i he ; v.e aud county ticket. We-- 1

ublu-ai- tickets, Forsyth is reported as
:!Co I'ei ublicaii: Henderson CC Repub-oan- .

It seems entirely reasonable to
that Wake will go 00 Democratic.

Sampson is said to be close, perhaps
democratic, and Robeson at least 1.0C0.

Major. lohn W. (iraham, who is at
Republican headquarters, as counsel
tor lloltou. was asked if there were
any election tuius and said there were
no" suits or auy cases of any kind.
Chairman Simmons has news that Ca-

tawba is safe bv H00. McDowell by
"o ', ( liunbus by :00 at least, Rladeu
j ".. fiiuifoid by probably oOO. while
Fdgeoombe elects the legislative ticket
I van overwhelming majority, t'ran-ij',- .

u'ies r. Democratic majority on
t!:e congressional and legislative ticke-

t-. W ake s estimated majority is 00.

ioiirman Simmons says at !' o'clock:
"We will have the House by three-f- .

nt'ns and the Senate by two-third- a

n.a.onty. The indications are that we
l.awi elected 7, jiossibly Congress-
men. White is elected in the second,
l erhaps Linuey in the eighth. Fouu-tu:- n

was not voted for generally in the
M'c.md. His name was not on the

niocratic ticket, owiucr to the late- -

ii"ss of Ins candidacy. If the section j

of the State west, not yet heard from, j

duis as wed as the remainder of the j

t j. v. r 1 1. u -

Chairman Simmons says we
appear to have 93 members of the

Will

oks like over ville.in fact, hard to
ti senators in

Congress Without a Single Vote

Democratic Delegations From

State, our judicial ticket will have
'J; j, 000 majority,

(ieueral Cox Bays there was Dem- -

ocratic gaiu of x!,:i00 votes in JMgo-comb-

There is great pleasure at tho
news that W. J. Davis ia elected Sen-
ator from New Hanover and Bruns-
wick nnd that liiuicombo elects two
Senators.

TMF VOTIi BY C0L:Tlf S.

Buncombe. .
Returns from all tho precincts iu

Runcombo county aro not iu, but tho
indications point to tho election of Ino
entire Democratic ticket. Chairman
Murphy claims tho county by loo. Iu
Asheville, the Democratic majority is
expected to ba about ;.'0 . The Repub-
lican majority in the li rat and second
(colored) precincts is cut down aboni
JC each. It is believed that th Dent- - i

ooratio senatorial ticket is elected,
though there are no ollicial figures. .

Stevens, Democratic candidate for j

judge of the Criminal Court, will prob-
ably bo elected ov-.- r Pdythe, Peiiu't)- - :

licau. I

Crawford tlectcd in Buncombe.

Crawford's majority in Asheviilo is
H17. Two 'ears ago Pearson carried j

the city by 111. In Hazel precinct, j

r'earson's home, Crawford's majority
was o; two years ago i earsou earneii u
by 7. Crawford.' a majority in the coun-
ty is estimated at about :!00. which
would mean a gaiu of t'.c4 over the

Reports from precincts in
other couut.es show Democratic gains
on the congressional ticket and the j

Democrats predict Craw ford's election,
Craig, for tho House of Representa-
tives, carried tho city by oer '.').
Limestone township Republican
two years ago, gives Deintoi atiema- -

.jorit v.

Wilson.

Right precincts give the Democrats
C4J majority. '1 he remaining four will
run this majority to oyer ooo. Tho j

vote for congressional candidates was j

n little sc.it tereJ. Fountain, indepen-
dent Populist, was supported by the j

Democrats generally. His majority in i

the county may reach 10 . The judi j

cial ticket ran ahead of thecountj- - vote.
Iho majority for tiie-- oandi-late- may
reach 5C0. Wilson town gives a lnajor-it- y

j

of 477 I omocratio. Conner, Dem-orat- .

for the House of Representatives,
)

was elected by Coo majority. The .

fusion county chairman has oneedod
the county by Coo majority. All pre-

cincts heard from. A Democratic ma-

jority of COO is assured.

Tors) ill. j

Winston aud Salem will give a Dem- -

ocratic majority of Co ) not more than j

J"o each, l'wo years ago NViuston went
Republican bv v?. The county gao
a Republican majority ol ovoe i.ioO. j

It will not bo o'ver -- oo thu
time. This insures the election
of the Democratic candidates
for State Senators in this beuaurial
election. The election was very quiet,
with the exception of two tights in the
morning. In the afternoon the colored
men iu one ward got together and lired
idstols at the white men who were at
the polls. The latter tired several
times and tho negroes left in quick
order.

a no.

Tho statement is authorized by the
chairman of the Democratic county ex-- !

eeutive committee that Wayne gives not
lss than 000 majority, a Democratic
gaiu of 7oo. This has beeu the quietest
election in years, except for one mci-- I

dent. Oliver H. Dockery. lr. . fusion
candidate for solicitor, who o::me .low u
from Raleigh, went to Webnvillc. a
suburban precinct of t ioldsboi .. li.e
Democrats protested against hi- - pie--en-

with the negroe-- , and the ie-ii- :t

was that Dcekery's jaws were s'arj ed.
Doekery, returning to lloldsboro, took
the tram fcr Raleigh, (ioid.-boi-o and
Wayne couuty overwhelmingly Demo-

cratic. The seuatonal district is safe

R'iwan.

Rowan gives a Democratic majonty
cf about 1,400, a gain of neatly L' or
cent, in all the country pieciucts.
Kluttz's majority in this district wi 1 be
over 4.00-- (ilenn and lhomas, the
senatorial nominees, will be elected by
more than 1, 000 majority. v i.e nusu.
Democratic candidate for solicitor, has i

a safe inrvjont3 in the judicial district.

L'nion.

Union has gone Democratic over-

whelmingly. Bellamy and the State tick-

et have a "majority of S io. The Demo-

cratic countv ticket will not fall under
1,000 or 1. --MO majority. The fusienists
have carried but one township, if that,
which s not likely.

'KOjweli.
McDowell county is eurelv Demo-

cratic by a afe majority. In the ti r Lt
between whites and negroes, one nec'iowas hot. More trouble is expected.

Cumberland.
Cros3 Creek township, including

I ' ayetteville, gives a Democratic ma-
jority of , a gain of nearly 27m.

Mill a Democratic majority c:
i", a gain of jJ votes. 'Iho Democrats
gained about CO votes in Black River
township, but did not carry it. Tho
Democratic losses in Seventy-firs- t
township are 17 oniy. The losses so
far, Bumming up, seem to giva the

Salisbury; and" he ieav'el ia it
Fireman Moody lived pj Wavnes-- ' '

lie "," -- . - .owuu.eDemocratic
T- - t is probably elected iu Cui'ilr-r- -

land ),y a small majority. Although
.ill the returns are not in, "enough is as-
certained to warrant tiie asroruBce
thut the co'iuiv is eafelv Democratic
by from ICO to gCO majority.

PocKinfham.
Returns from V) precincts, out of Wo,

in tha county, show a Democratic gaiu
on the congressional ticket of 1!M. fho
precincts unheard from aro Demo-
cratic strongholds, and onscrvativij
ebtimates put Kitchin's majority in the
county at not less than 4,0. Tho entire
Democratic ticket is thought to be
elected by a safe majority. The elec-
tion passed off quietly. A heavy vote
was polled. In Keidsville, Democraey
winBby from I3U0 to 500 over the fuion-ist- s

and that takes in evtTy candidate.
Lindsej-- , for the Senat', lead.s tho
county ticket. Kitchin makes great
guins in every precinct.

Randolph.

Handolph is still in the Republican
column. The X)eniocrata have con-
ceded tho election of the Republican
ticket at this hour, 1 a. m., by a
majority of about 'S.. It is so very
close that it will take the oHicial count
to decide. Every precinct except two
lias been heard from aud there is little
hope for the legislative ticket by ttie
Democrat, but the other two precincts
amy elect it by 10 majority. Atwatcr
ran a little behind the ticket

Tdgecoaibe.
Tn Tarboro seven precincts out of

give the Democratic legislative ticket
l,;j'id majority. Tarboro shows n Dem-
ocratic gain of f8i over tha vote of "no.

The Democratic legislative lioket is
elected by 1,800; the Democratic State
ticket wiil kavo 500 majority.

Guilford.

Tha election passed off quietly.
There was no disturbance whatever.
The indications are that luilford w iii
go Demor ratio from COO to bW. The
entire Democratic ticket ia elected.

Robeson.

Kobesou county gives a Democratic
majority of 012. The fifteenth senato-
rial district is saved. Robeson is held
and tho State is saved! The Demo-
cratic majority is fully 1,000.

Orange.
The State ticket is Democratic by 500

majority. The Legislative ticket is
I iemocrutic by iiCO. Chapel Hill goes
Democratic and Orange county follows
suit. The county ticket is elected by
a majority of from 5?00 to f.00. Kitchin's
majority in the county is at leasit 100.

There are Democratic gains through-
out tho county.

Davie.

The Republican senatorial and coun-
ty ticket is ejected by not exceeding loo
iua,,orfi3 The Democratic sheriff aud
register are jtrobably elacted.

Ha) wood,

Iho indications are that Haywood
county has gone Democratic by at least
1,'ion majority.

"

Mecklenburg.
So faithfully had Chairman McCali

and the other Democratic workers of
Charlotte uoue their duty, that it was
expected that Mecklenburg would go
about 1,000 Democratic majority those
figures being announced as the official
expectations, but no one anticipated
the haudsonie majority of 1,700. which
she rolled up. Every Democratic
oiheial in the county is elected. Char-- j

lotte township went Democratic by
l, ioC votes.

Ashe.
Ashe county. a,t s o'clock, is in great

doubt. It looks as if the Democratic
and Republicans have about divided
the couuty ticket. The legislative
ticket is very doubtful. Earge Derno-,- ;
oratic gains are reported in come town
ships.

Anson.

Anson county has hai a great day
for Democracy. The Democrats carry
the county by not lesB than CO majority
for the county and State ticket.

Burke.
Unofficial returns from ail precincts

in Rurke county, received up to 10
o'clock, show the election of Julius H.
Hoffman, Democrat, to the Legislature
by a majority of 100. The majority for
tho Democratic senatorial ticket is
about the same as Hoffman's. Manly
McDowell, Democratic candidate for
sheriff, has about 300 majority over
Shuffnxan, Republican.

Lincoln-Lincol-

has redeemed herself. Every
Democratic county candidate is elected
by over vloo, and Kluttz and the judi-
cial ticket by the same majority.

Davidson.
Davidson county is safely Demo-

cratic byfrom J O to 4)1 majority. The
Democran majority in High Point
township is a Democratic gain of

HenJerson.
Henderson county gives Pearson 4 '0

majority. Justus, Republican, is elect-
ed to the House. The returns indicate

. pl,,.iim cf Franks. Republican, to
ot

Cabarrus.
Cabarrus goes Democratic by at least

700 majority.

Stanly.
Manly is Democratic by OOo major-

ity, the lemocri.t3 voting at the ratio
of tLi ee to one Republican. Tno Da- -

ratio, congress. oi.a , julicial cad
; lative ticket i elected by ',') ma; r.--

Tne day was q net. Tl.tre v
Deuiocrr.Uc ga.nn over V.

Cataoa.
Ileturnh from all but three precinct

in Catawba give .1 Demccratic maturity
f 11'. Complete returns canii'-- t

th.i majority below :'.','. The c:i
tire Democratic tick. - ; elcte 1.

Kuther J.
Returns from tho county up to lc

oVloc-- indicate the election of tho
entire Democratic ticket by more ti:aa
40J majority.

Durham Democraticcounj o ire

ticket is elected by majorities ruugir.r
from :'.' to CoO. Foubhee, Demoo'.'.t.
for the Legifla'ure, is elected for Con-
gress and can 'es hc county by about
COO. The Fen- .iu and judicial ticket-- ,

are safe by good majorities.

Alexander.
The entire Democratic ticket is elect-

ed in Alexander. Mcintosh, lor the
House, is elected by about lo' lua
jvrity.

Cleveland.

Cleveland county electa tho entire
Democratic ticket, State and
Co'i.-ervati- estimates pi ace the i..i-.jont-

at Co. h grent Democratic a.u
iu everj- - precinct.

Iredeil.
Iredell makes a gain of 70 votc.

going Democratic by to0 or more. Tin
election of Senatord in this district
feems to ba assured. ETery town-h- n

i

in the county mhows heavy Demcci atK
gains. Shiloh icading, with a majority j

oi

Caldwell.

The Democratic majority in Caldweb
county isovor:W0 for all candidates ex-
cept S aiuhour lor solicitor, who ruui
probal lj-- P'O behind the ticket.

lial.l'ax.

Scotland Neck smajentv is C41; Pal
myra'a K7 for the Democrats an 1 no:h
ing for tho Republicans, bocau se ll:e.
refused to vote iu the leca! boXC.
Tiliery precinct gives a good Demo
oratic vote and Roeneath 170 Democra
no, irom wnai naH uoau leai iea. j.vcry--
h l n is pnict at all precincts hea:".i

fr,m and there has been no trouble
anywhere.

Pitt.
The Judications at the close of tin

polls aro that Pitt elects the legislative
and couuty ticket by about JVj m;r-i-

y, n Democratic gain of K0 in tin
county.

Surry.
Surry couuty has been carried by tl;

Democrats by a safe majority. gCarte:
in elected to the House. The .Seua'.c-i-

in doubt.

Granville.
The indications are that part o

county tickets is elected. The counts
is claimed for tho Democratic ticket.
large vote was pel led. It was th
piiteiit election ever held in (irauville.

The negro voto was almost soiid.

Richmond.
The indications are that Richmor..':

has gone Democratic by 1,000 majority.
It is reported that Governor Russell
w as run out of Wilmington and came
to Hamlet. locked up in a baggage car.

Alamance.
Alamance is redeemed. The county

is Democratic by from 2C0 to ''.- '.

Moore.
Moore hasgone Democratic. Rlac-k- .

Democrat, is probably elected Senator
in the twenty-secon- d district.

New !!anoer.
New Hauover will go DemoeraMe by

100 or more. Everything is quiet.

Cartaret.
The Democrats carry the county by

from ',"00 t(j H00. The member of the
lioiise cf Representatives is elected by
from 100 to 1C0-- The State congression-
al and senatorial tickets are elected by
-- 00 majority. Duncan claims that it
will take the official count to decide.

Neulral Taint Saved Our Ships.

"I nin delighted to rend in the tele-
grams from Washington that the
Auierir-;i:- i w.ir ships .'ire being p.i:n:.--

vvi.iio again." .vi id CoLuiel K. P.
Rro.vn at the Russ II. .use la- -t n.u'.:r
'flu- col. okI is from Virginia "i!y, .m l

lik." most . ho oxjillates !.
twum the Hi's--, liii'i P.il.ico 1m. a:. D oc

t":i? first and x:lk jolities in the ro-

tunda of the other.
-- White is the color of pea--e- and

tb.it is what suits ni"," Col
onel Rroun. "It su.t.-- rue es;..-.-i.i;;.-

w; i? w.n in .u.;-- a glori'-u- s i.i u j

sis was set by DeWeV and
'i n our llo.iting lighting nia'-iiine-

j

vis coumries they will still be i

P"' rly designated as the white navy, I

r.i: no pretti'-- or sturdier ships ever j

lrmde furrows in the sea.
"This eli.iijgitrg in the color of our j

ships - exp- - iisivo, but it Is a g 1 ;

ir.i esttneiir. When I was at Santiago
i1.-- . Cuba o:i a press boat four w k - j

ag-- - I t. vl; a good !jk at th-- war
ii.: in i Ivir lighting paint and it

vin. d i::.- - that the Yankee wlu j

up : :at i :ea was no a ma
i u: He knew what he was doing,
and the government was wio in ac
Cel.;ting the suggestion.

"The dirty, neutral tint of th vc?..
s made them k k as if they w.-r-

merging into th marine waters-ape-

Yoi could scarcely wh.-r- the s'.iips
Mi-i- and the water began. that it
w.is much tuc-r- diffi.-r.l- t to draw a

on them than if tLcy had
in at:y ol.-a- r color. The Span-lard- s

are p..-- laarksno-n- . of course, hut
1 !iif ve that our slilps vsoar,H-- m :iy
a sl.ot an 1 sh-1- by putting o-- i

r.eutral tint. ur American In ll.r.s
aiwavs put on their war paint !

gr-ln- into b.ittlo. and why sho'ai.la't
our Mghtirg ships V

An American has- of the work
of connecting Stanley Ivd in Afrb-a- ,

Mall Stanl-- y Pahs by telegraph. Wo
n.ay look for American trolley cars in
tiie snuia rtoloa before loj.

new ir,

ft '""i ; l a i" r Now York Stite
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RESULTS IN OTHER STATES.

repub!3:i Cj:r Nfcraka for Goernor
;:J Vtii rroua: Control the Lclsla-tur- e

A Republican to Succeed Senator

y,rp!!v in New ork.

Nr.w Y, !:i: Siccia!'!. Theodore
Rooseve'.t, K .ic in. lute colonel of

the UniteJ S'.a'e Volunteer Cavalry,
bus been e.ectei ot this
State by i p.u.ality anywhere from

. to t 0,000. All Col. Roosevelt's
asF.oc:ates on the Republican State
ticket are j roi ably elected with hjm.
due returns botu from Greater New
Yoik and Irom the cunties outside of
this ?.i:in.ci! ably rue incomplete, but
enough have been received to in-

dicate a heavy falling off in the
vote up the State, while that
1:1 tie city was well sustained,
'i lie cnequeuce is the falling offin tho
Republican plurality in tho Stato from

i i to tha approximated figures
given above. Outside of Greater New
Yori:, the vote for N an Wyek is only
about one-:i!!- of one per cent, above
that, f iVrter, in H '. There appears
tj oe a less of four Republican Con-"re-

.men m the Rrooklyu districts.tke
stco'jd, foin th, tlfth and sixth and Con-
gressman Onigtr, who hal a majority of
about ;',o'i i at tno election last year,
Las been defeated by Wm. Aetor
J'banler. in the Albany district, the
twentieth, (ilvnn. Democrat, has been
elected" to succeed Scuthwick, Republi-
can.

I n addition to the foregoing there are
iugly, Democratic gains in the

eighth and thirteenth districts, both in
New York cty, Daniel .1. Riordan,
being elected in the one and Jefferson
Levy in the other, dins makes a total
Democratic gaiu of several Cougress--

e u.

Pennsylvania.

Tho following named Congressmen
have been elected in Pennsylvania:
First district, 11. II. Ringliani, Repub-
lican; Focoud, Robert Adams. Jr.,
Republican; third, William MeAleer,
Democrat; fourth, James R. Y'oung,
Rei ubiicin: liftii. A. C. Harmer. Re- -

jublicaii: nixtii, Thomas S. Rutler,
Rcjiubl can ; seventh, Irving I'. Wan-ge- r,

! lepuoi ieau ; ninth, Daniel ti

u;. Democrat: tenth, Marriott
Fio-iti- s Lei ublicau; Twellth, Morgan
R. Wiiiiams lle ublicau; fourteenth,
Varliue. (Kmstead. Republican; fif-te- :,

:tii. ('liavitsj'. Wriuht, Republican;
sixteenth, Horace R. Packer, Repub-
lican; eighteenth. Thaddeus M. Ma-

lum, Republican; twentieth, Joseph E.
Throj p, Republican; twenty-tirst- .

Summers M. Jack. Reiublican; txven-t- v

second. Dazwell, Republican,
twenty-third- , William H. (iraham,
Repu Plican; twenty-fourth- , Ernest F.
Ache.-on-, Reiuibiicau; twenty-fifth- , J.

Republican. 'ougressman-at-large- .
(ialusha A. Grow, Repub-

lican; ' 'unci essraau-at-large, Samuel
A. liavenpoiR Ret ublicau.

Nebraska.
Scattering t returns indicate

apolitical surj rise in Nebraska, inas-
much as tliev for.jc.tit tiie almost cer-
tain elect ion of fiayward. Republican,
for Goverii'.r by a plurality of not less
than :!,";. Tins will be a reversal of
the verdict of by nearly lC.ooo. lhe
count thus far is wholly on the Gov-
ernor, so ia:- as the .Mate ticket is con-

cerned, an is it is the belief that Hay-war- d

i.! iiii.ning si igiitly ahead of his
ticket, it won. maf.o the results ou
the remaining Mate officers very close.

I he i...i-- t in prising feature of it all is
the t tretigtii displayed by Republican
legi-lati- candidates, the few returns
showing them to be even aheaO ot
lUvward. s these are from but one
or two com; ties, however, they fail to
indicate assuredly tho complexion of
tho Legislature.

Ohio.
( 'ong; e fist district, Ohio, Wil- -

liam R. shattuck, Reiublican, elected ;

SfcCOUd district, Jacob li. Rromwell,
Republi an, eiectel; fourth district,
R. R. G o:d"U. Democrat, elected; fifth
l:sti t. Davi-- Meekison, Democrat,

d; sixth district, Seth W.
P.rowu, Ret'iiblicau, le elected; tenth
district, Ste; h n R. Morgan, Republi-
can, elected ; district, has. E.
Grosvenor, Republican, reelected;
se. entcenth district, Jean Anderson
McDow!l. Democrat, elected; nine-
teenth district, Cba. F. Dick. Repub-
lican, elected; twellth district, E. N.
HuggiiiS. Republican, elected over J. J.
Lentz. Democrat. I his district gave a

Democratic plurality last year of:j, 1M7.

1 vveiity-nrs- t Theodore E.
Rurton, Rej ublican. elected; twentieth

t, I. o. i'hihps, Republican,
fc'.?ctc-d- .

New Jersev.
Tiie tirK returns coming in indicate

that the Democra" s wdl carry Jt-ree-

City by abuut j. -- and the county of
liuisoa by bvtwef-- ,." end ."r.'.
No Re: uUicam will be elected to any
position in the countv or city. The
D-- .:: Lave made a clean sweep.
( iRiiewiil h:.'.c nearly, if net mre,
ti.un ) in tije county. Wiliiara D.
D.ly is elected to Congress' by prob-
acy 4. Allen i . McDermott is
elected Sta'e eaator by nearly as
much. Chairman Murrhy, of the Re-- p

."olican Statu commute, a; v4C, kaid:
"We Lave c: ie.J the tite for Voor-hee- s

by 11. We Lave elected a
majority of the Asstiuldy and will
e;.--- John Kan I'mted States Sena-
tor. At the Democratic Leaiquarters
at xi.f-- r.:..e Lour it wa eaid they would
ava:t lu.tuer returns before making

'. v ! r.- i i ' o:. . I'ni'ed .Mates Sena- -

'v m .?. Seweii telegraphs the Aa-- -

i'e i i re-- s from t'amdeu at inld-:.!-- :.

t us : j.j: "New Jersey electa
a Rep ii ;;cai Governor by fro in ,i)p)
to h- - tjer-ty- , and a Republican
Leg U.'e.

New ork.
TLe fo'iow ia' (.'yr:gre3i en in Kings
'I'.tv. w Lich ! piactica y the bor- -

..ri:.uya an 1 a at t of ( ireater
New ioik, Livo jrobably Leu electtd;

Second d. strict, John J. Fitgcrald.
Democrat; third district. L iu : i 1

Drigjr, Democrat; fourth di.-t-i i t, : r
tram J CUvton. Democrat: :i:i:i .lis
trict, Frtuk E Wilson. Demi. rat;
fixth cis'.ric; May, Dei-- i .t.
Ithac. ou'-'t- gives Roo-evei- t

.iK2.
Tne Gvov'

sol i - ...... - . Congrcs. f,!- -

Iowa. in,;, - K. I.e-tc- r;

Tames M. Grijrgf: th.rd. R;.j ,r. tj'
Lewis; fourth, William C. AiUuis,.n;
fcfth. Lc.nndi L. Liv.ngto-i- ; s:x:h,'
Charles L Rnrilctt, . ' .n 'X'
Maddux, eight::, Wii.liu .'I. ikv.ai.l:
ninth, Fansh C. Tate; tenth, William
11. Fleming; eleventh, William G.
Brantley.

II rida.

Returns insure the return of S. M.
Sjarkman, Democrat, ia the lirst con-
gressional district, and R. W. Harris,
Democrat, in ti:e second. The vote,
judging from indications, is from 10 to
go per cent, lighter for both parties
than in litO. iho whole Democratic
State ticket is elected. lhe light vote
is due to the feeble resistance ft! ere 1.

The constitutional amendments requir-
ing that of Mate otheers be in
sound surety and guarantee companies,
were carried overwhelmingly. lhe
Republicans aud Populists will not
elect altogether over live member of
the Legislature, if that many, lhe
Legislature elected w ill hojae a suc-
cessor to Samuel Pasco.

Minnesota.

Roth parties are claiming tho re-ul- t

cn the State ticket. (l:i Legislatuie
tho Democrats have all along coucedeT
the victory to the Republicans. Returns
on Congressmen are insufficient to de-

cide, although it is probable tho Re-

publicans l ave at least four delegates,
probably more. A partutly tho result
will be decided by tho country, us the
two cities are about a stand off.

South Carolina.

Llliott, Democrat, lirst: Toibert,
Democrat, second ; Latimer, Democrat,
third; Wilson. Democrat, fourth. Fin-le-

Democrat, fifth; Norton, Demo
crat, sixth, and Stokes, Dciiou-iaf- .

seventh congressional districts, elected
by very large majorities. l he Demo-
cratic State ticket was elected without
opposition. Light voto cast through-
out the Stale.

North Carolina.

The Democrats have ceitainly won ia
fifth, sixth aud seventh districts. Re-

turns ut complete, make it practically
certain that they have won iu the lirst,
third and ninth. In the second and
fourth the two Populists, who were
endorsed by tho Democrats, are elect-

ed. The Republicans Lmr.ey
in the eighth. It looks now that iho
Democrts have made a clean sweep
cept in the eighth district, where tho
majority is reduced. The Legislature
is two-third- s Democratic on joint ballot
and the Democratic judicial ticket is
elected by not less thau g0,00O. Two
years ago the fusionists carried the
State by 40,000. The voto shows that
there has been a revolution.

Massachusetts.
Congress, Massachusetts, first dis-

trict, George P. Lawrence, Republican,
elected; second district, F. II. Gillett,
Republican, elected ; third district, J.
II. Walker, Republican, elected ; fourth
district, ii. W. Weymouth, Republi-
can, elected; sixth district, W. H.
Moody, Republican, elected; seventh
district, E. W. Roberts, Eepuiilioaii,
elected; eighth district, S. W. McCali,
Republican, elected; eleventh district,
C. V. Sprague, Republican, elected;
twefth district, W. '. Lovering, Re-

publican, elected: fifteenth district, W.
S. Green, Republican, elected.

Connecticut.

Returna from Connecticut leave the
Connecticut delegation unchanged po-

litically.! Following is tho Connecticut
list complete. First district, 11.

Stevens Henry, Republican; second
district, N. D. Sperry, Republican;
third district, Charles A. Russell, Re-

publican; fourth district, E. J. Hill,
Republican.

Texas.
Sayers carries Fort Worth by about

2,100 plurality. It is estimated that he
will carry the State by g0,0'o.

Louisiana.

The Democrats iu Louisiana made a
cleau Hweep.electing six Congre men,
three railroad commissioner and tl.ree
judges in the parith of Orleau-- . 1 lie
Congressmen elected are: Fust .lis
trict, Adolph Myers; second Rol-r- t '.
Davey; third, Robert 1. Rr ;

fourth, PLanor Rreaseale, fitb, Sam-
uel T. RairJ; sixth, Samuel M. Roheit-son- .

Missouri.
Chairman Cook claims the election of

the entire Democratic State ticket by a
plurality of :C,h'j', the election of R

and possibly 14 Congressmen, and the
return of a bafe majority to the Legis-
lature, ensuring re election of I'nited
States Senator Cockrel'.

Arkansas.
Congress, first district, P. D. Mc- -

Culloch. Democrat, ele-et- l; m 1

district..!. S. Little, Democrat. J ,

third diatiict, Thomas G. Mcliae, Dem-
ocrat, eiecte 1; fvurth district, W. L.
Terry, Democrat, elected; Siith dis-

trict, S. Rrundidge, Democrat, elected.

Mississippi.

Mississippi1, congressional results:
First district, John M. Allen. Demo-
crat, elected; second, Thoina-- t Spight,

i Democrat; third lhomas C. Catching,
Democrat; fourth, R. W. Pot, Demo-- i
crat; fifth, John S. Williama, Demo-- I

crat; seventh, Patrick Henry, Demo-- j

crat.
I Stone's Plural.!) About 125.000.

Pennsylvania returns at midnight,
; an estimate based on the return.-- of the

counties heard from indicate the elec-- J

tion of Stone by a rlarality which may
eiceeu v,rj. rrioao may Lave

plurality in Philadelphia county
alone.

Virf inia.
The election in Virginia was the

quieteit that has taken place in many
years. Not more than half the vote
was polled, except ia the ninth and

tenth district?, where tl.t I omoorata
hd formidable o;-p- ltion. I he result
is that the Mate i ot ir. s a d:.by Dem-:n- i
ocratic delegation f U i m t and
tho feature - of the elect .'i was the
trcaing awav-- f:ci (iei l.v alker in
the KpuMioan stneghoid of the ninth
district, where he w.o a t I I v Lhe.i.
Ail the Cc.n j'essi.u u elect 1 are p: ci.a- -

neut sii er m- - i!

La
C. r. llancocu. riu::.!.:!

npntiieau iSile .O'.il-i,- ! . .

says: "We cii-.- : u SUIrt
by about CO." ' a id c . i,e " ntn
congressional de'e-g..'..- : :: A lirtl-.--

man, secretary 0 tao IV: c coin
nutti-e- siv: "l i. ie ; :; inns je-

ll.ceived s, far t'.c St .1 '
; ublt- -

can bv reatl v i ; .

"III! MM COV.rtl S.

Eijhiv hve KcpjM.war.s and W) DemoeratS
I L'vtc.l t t!u' II unc.

Ni w Vim.k, iic.al - Return re-

ceived iu the As . c it i i'lofs office in
this city m m all u.r the country
Wednesday morning, inornate that s"
Rei ubiicaus and ii j Dc:iu era! have
certainly been cltiti I to seatt iu
the national Mousn f Representa-
tives, lhe fame disaet two years
ago returned to the lower house
of Congress pi", R, j..iblieau and
I emoci at.---. Ra-e- d solely ni on the est-

imate!-in these di ti o - ti RepubllCttU
loss of v! I and a Domed alio gain of l
is indicated. 1 iiese estimntes conced
to the Demcciats ali f li.e ooiigiea-siona- l

districts in (.leatii New ork
except one. the fitteeuth.

l"o the n'i- - l Pi Secretary
Kerr sai I at o'clock: "lhe Repuhli-t-u'j- s

w ill have h ..t!. f the lloimo
f Rei resentativ. ... We wi.l have from

I t l'.'O luembeisaa i vlll orgUlll.M
the House if the tltiv sivth i ngieis.
lhe majority f the epio.nnm will be
from 1C to over 'he R- - .ib.icans and

erhaps more 0;;r in iicato
Democratic gains m s. no- - .! the M,4te--

as follows: Alabama , Illinois.'., Dun
1, Kentucky;:. J. .Nrtissachu-K-tt- s

Mis-on- ri New Jersey New
Yolk :, Noi thCnrolimi ', I Vn y I van lit
'., Yirgnr.u::, West I. I his ia

total ol :;7. One disti .ot in De'aware
isdou'otful with the oiianoes in favor of
the Demociuts. In jigurmg i jgaui of
three in Yngiui.i Kerr in-

cludes two di : w hicb elected
Deao'crai- - ii: lv"'. who were unseutel
by the i re e .l ib iise.

Cuhan anJ I erta ki.an Unnds.

The foreign bondholders have at last
moved formally to iole-- t their inter-
ests in Cuba and Porto Rico. lhe
initial steps have beii taken through
the ucency of iho I iench embassy at
Washington, w inch ia this case acts no
longer as the l kj l esioit ativo of the
Spanish govei ninent. but f'-- l rencli
vubjects.

kr o i. -

I he Mei ri:t '.Vl g ( omjan y hai
received ml..! : ia! I'.i' tl:e .Maria
Teresa is asimiea' a ! aptaiu
Chittenden will b a..; v. it ii t he Meruit
It once.

I)lh I.,ielU- Arll.t.
A Relgi.m ai'.. i. i t. of V, al'eau's

student. - Cae.-a- r Du or:..; wa- - Jiand-b-s-

havi'ic i :i i" ;: I'loci aruif.
and with oily ru i.m i : try U gs. and
yet he can d off all ' :.- p:--

. at Lllh'.
won gold-i- iiio'.;!- - ::! Pari:-- , and had
p!(t lir'S ill the I.'.'IVCe. II" t'
hold the pah i?e willi oio- foo stump,
and use the r h vi'h the otl.er. A

Ii'h-- v. as jr, front ff
hi:; fas' l. and on Mii to wi 0.., t ri

iwist'-d- . ' liin'iK 0 and leaving
tracer f o!or h" pa-- !.

traver.-i- tio- nin:i- - with the swift-
ness i l a 11 y upon th.- - .va!!. Antwerp
had an ai ii,' v. i,o ;:'! the

of Itnh'-n-- . a lid yet had no
hands. All hi- - work was with
hi a toe.-- , ar.d so well did !..- - paint that
his picnirs f. r, !,,-.- a l.l'chfr pri'e for
tl.ejr art n.-- a' than J.oi-- f any
otlo-- arti-- r in R:.'.ind
handle paln'er. .,;: Ram am Hiles.
at the are ,.f p. h.r! . ' ! hin first
I.irture at tl.e : : i a :! my. ami

e.le-- i in : I !: !: f: .' !;.- - na'lorill
scholarship of i?., .!m- tP-- for
two years, lb- Dob p il:.'- - ,"c! mod-- a

with hi.- - rnou'i; H ir A lam
r.f New York, is :o'.ot!...r arrole e artln.
who guides the hru-ii'- : v. i?h hi ton.
The your, Sh .::-- , Aimee Uapln.
has no ami", n. i.ij r..-- - !. r r.ty-f.i- i

in a womh r' i! u, . ? with h'--

right foot. A 'Prt: i. l.nowti ;n
th- - "Too' ur'i.-t-" ' ;.- - arml:-- s an 1

painting w !:' r f i. y- m ag
rnarri'-- a v.nal c;T.r-:- Th
wd l:fig i : r. g wi ;.lad on Lf r fo'irth
toe. an 1 she inj,,, thf wlb
b'l- f'iO".

Helping tne Old Man Out.

"It may y..u a p!auslb5
. ry. but it has n.'-i.- t of tiuth. I

i i.i P.w n iu I'ei.n-- y Iv ani.i. It
w a- - in ii..- oM .hiys when ' tureH

j,., pillar a ml p ople thought B

goo. I q. al of s.,j.,j information.
"'1 lo re vv a s ,:. i..-- p in our

re Ighl orho.... v. ho thought he had a
Call to ili-- 'l t t p opl- - in i,t

I tl.-- i:io-- t ai. ;; .. of p;,.Ioi
phy ai. 1 al mc.-..- . T
tri:!h va- - ... t .vn - - low an 1

p. y and - ti. a" r.o one of
ord.mirc int. i,.v . it und-r-

Lis te:iL,i,-- - .1. .'it goir.g to s;.-ej- .

"A soj;.. t.m. s La i tl.-- oi l

tleman had a - n who had all the g
and vim that his fa;!.-- l.Tkol. He
was full of glr.ger and sharp- - r than
a ia. k. On- - n.ght th- - was a line au-

j'.ietj.e ai:d tl..- .11 :;a;a was jdow.'ng
l.eaviiy after Lav .i:g put no. t of LU
leai'is j si p. Ju.st as Lin cas--

-- ee:.,,i hop.-l-s- ar.l trtr yawning
was j rayiiig to escape thero

l w:: a lively arlmei t of thelleJ
', 'o;n fi..m rhe grtib ry. It was hki a

patr.r of bird shot, ai d e- of two
li.inut' s all w re i :i the alert. Re

the father eo.ill gra-- p the situ-

ation that 1 oy veiled out:
"Say, pa, sti.-- right to jour lectur-In'- .

Hammer it into Yui and I'll keep
em awake,' ami he th
asstin.uc.. with another vidlv ol

Detroit Free Puss.


